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THE ESCAHPXEST OVER.A DESPKRA.TB SEOUL. A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.CONGRESS. By Telegraph to the New, ana oboerrer
Washington, D. C, July 27 TieHoum committee on manufactures

UKJy,1tg, an investigation
sc-caU-ed whisky trust. M. AlhS
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I Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. ' A marvel

t fpurity, strength and whoIcwoMaeM
More TOOaomioI,thn ordinary kind and
cannot be sold in competition with the

I amltitude of low leal, short weight,
I alum or phosphate powdera, aold only m

! aaaa. Boyax. BAJcr--e Pownsra Go., 100

t WaU Street, New York.
Bold by W. a ft A. B. Btronaoh, and
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Vr 1miTUie. president of theJ. Atherton Company, wai thefirst witness. The company was notngsged in. distilling whisky but in
handling the whisky of a number of
firms who do the distilling business
in their own names. The witness
said that most of the large distillers
of fine Kentucky whisky entered intoan agreement by which they bound
themselves to produce no whisky inthe fiscal year of 1888. Some few
large firms refused to sign the agree-
ment and there were about one nun-dre- d

and fifty small distillers who
were not asked to sign the agreement
which grew out of the fact that there
had been a large n of
whisky, which could not be consumed
in this country and wa- - exported to
Europe to find a market, but no buy-
ers having been found much of that
whiskey was coming back. In 1883-8- 4

there was about 7,000,000 gallons
produced each year; in 1885
about 10,000,000; in 1886 about
16,000,000, and in 1887 about
the same quantity. In order to protect
the owners of this whisky from the
effeetsjef over-productio-n, an agree- -

July l,188To3uly"ITioo8rwt8m-tere- d

into. This agreement was not
ini the nature of trust ;there was no con-
solidation of property or margin
of interests. The only other
organization which the witness
knew of having ever existed ,

in the Kentucky whisky trade was.
The Kentucky Distillers' Association
formed about 1879. The object of
this association was for the consider
ation of proposed changes in the in-

ternal revenue laws, and technical
trade affairs had 'nothing whatever to
do with the production, and the only
time the association took any interest
in politics was when, after there had ,

been a large accumulation of whisky,
it attempted, to get the bonded period
extended.
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Mrs. Cleveland and Her Hethcr.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Obserror.
' Nxw Bedford, Mass., July 27.
Mrs. Cleveland and her mother and
Richard W. Gilder, accompanied by
General Passenger Agent Carrier,
arrived in Marion at 6:30 o'clock this
morning on a special train from Fall
River. They were expected to arrive
on the regular train two hours later,
and as a consequence the station was
deserted. The party went at once to
Mr. Gilder's summer home, where the
ladies will remain a short time..

Kdltew Scott Very III.
Oor. of the News and Observer.

Lesoib, N. C, July 2G.

Mr. W. W. Scott, Jr., editor of the
Lenoir Topic is very ill at his father's
residence, two and a half miles from
town. His friends have not been
alarmed about his condition during
his illness of four weeks until this,
morning, when unfavorable symp-
toms made their appearance. A con-
sultation of the resident physicians
and Dr.r Baker, of Hickory, who has ,

been telegraphed to be present,! will
be held this afternoon at 4 p. m.

Relic

An eleven-year-ol- d girl attempted
to commit suicide in New York a few
days ago by jumping into the river.
Her last name is Hornbustle, but
there is said to have been another
cause for her tash act Norristown
Herald.

1 victory.A Great
A great victory over the ravages c f

bowel trouble, which was achieved when
old Dr. Biggsrs gave his remeday. Dr.
Biggsrs' Huckleberry Cordial to a suffer-
ing world. It is the great bowel panacea.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing Syrup should always

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-

lievos the little sufferer at oaee, tt produces nat
uraL quiet sleep by relieving the children from ;

pain, and the Uttle cherub awakes as -- bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, softens the gums, allay all pain, re-

lieves wind, reculates the bowels and is tho host
known remedy tor dlarrlioea, whether rising from
teething or other causes. Cweuty-flv- e cents a
bottle.

Fresh butter from the creameries
of Mr. W. G. Unchurch, Dr. Richard
H. Lewis and Mrs. D. W. Kerr. This
butter is of absolutely perfect qual-
ity, put up in one pound prints;
comes in twice a week; kept firm and
cool in refrigerator, and always fresh.

a. j. AXAxnnr.

Waix Papeb is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
20 each.. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large, stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed, i

fUUa. weovT
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thing of the past. Boys, you'll be
missed, but some of us hope to
join you next year in another similar
gathering. With many regrets this
scribe turns away from "Summer
Rest." If there is a kinder or more
hospitable hostess than Mrs. P., or A

more refined and genial companions
than the Misses G , Messrs. E. and B.,
this piece of dust hasn't found them.
May each of them be blessed with
peace and prosperity, which they so
richly deserve. Tac

Convention of Democratic Tlnbe.
Editor News and Observer:

Our attention ia called to the fol-
lowing extract taken from the Greens-
boro Patriot :

"Messrs. Editors : Will you please
ask the chairman and secretaty of the
central committee, located at Raleigh,
why they sent out letters asking the
opinion of the various Y. M. D. Clubs

the State as to the time and place
for convening a meeting to organize

State Association, and then called
the same at Morebead City before
answers were received from but a few
clubs, none of which," we are told,
favored so remote a place as More-hea- d

City ? Either the chairman and
;r;;ilLur'i h .central committee

authority though
think they did right or the forMorehead City was made for
special individual pleasure."

Several Members Y. M. D. C.
To properly place ourselves before

the local clubs we will state that in
the month of June, and before the
Baltimore Convention of Democratic
Clubs, and after consultation with the
leading Democrats here, the Y. M. D.
Club of Raleigh created a central
committee, composed of nine, with
Mr. H. W. Ayer, chairman, and Mr.

H. Roberts as secretary, the ob
ject of this committee being to con
sider the question of organizing a
State Association of Democratic
Clubs. It held a meeting after the ses-
sion of the Baltimore Convention had
adjourned and the vice-preside- nt for
North Carolina of the National Asso-
ciation, who is. also a member of this
committee, being present, after care
ful consideration of the subject,
deemed it advisable to consult with
the local clubs throughout the State

ascertain the views of each as to
the propriety, time and place for
holding a State Convention. The re-
sult of this correspondence tq be re-

ported to a subsequent meeting of
this central committee, when it would
invite a conference of the North Car
olina branch of a . general com
mittee of the National Association, (a
committee created after our central
committee) and in accordance with
the views of the majority of the local
clubs, we would fix a date and place
for the state convention. This was
done advisedly, endorsed by the N.
C. Vice President of the National As
sociation, and a notice of our meeting
with its intension the wording . of
which was materially aided by him
was published the next day in this
paper.

immediately we prepared a circu
lar letter and sent it out to local
clubs asking for a prompt expression
Of opinion as above stated, and in
good faith we awaited ; replies which
promptly came, a very large majority
of which favor Greensboro; some
wanted Winston, others Charlotte,
Asheville, Shelby, and some Raleigh
one desired the Hammocks but not
one Morehead City. Strong support
came for the calling of a convention
and strong reasons wereurged why it
should be in some central or western
location.

While this correspondence was go
ing on the N. C. Branch of the Na
tional Association general committee
(or a part of it) met at the Yarbo- -
rough House in Raleigh and peremp
torily called convention at More
head City for August 15, 1883.

Mr. Roberts, secretary of the cen
tral committee, was sent for by note
of the vice-presiden- and attended
tne meeting at tne xarooro xiouse,
and thought be was acting as its sec-

retary until nearly the close, when he
ascertained that another secretary was
made, and nothing said or suggested
by him (would avail ' anything. Next
morning early Mr. Ayer and Mr.
Roberts met, and seeing other mem
bersorthe central committee ascer
tained that very considerable indig
nation was felt at the perfect ignor
ing the labors of the central commit
tee already accomplished, and a con
vention called without regard to its
opinion or the opinfons of local
clubs.

At Once we intended to frame a
circular letter and send out to clubs
we bad corresponded with merely to
place ourselves right with them, but
this newspaper inquiry into our ac
tions calls for a newspaper answer.
We must vindicate ourselves and
maintain the dignity of our commit
tee, and after consultation with those
whose greatest aim is the most good
to the Democratic party, we shall call
a convention of locaLclub delegates.
to meet at Greensboro at an early
day.

Very respectfully,
H. W. Ayer, Chm'n.

H. H. Roberts, Sec, Central Com
mittee Y. M. D. O.

A gPECIXES LETTER

showing the Value ok the news and
ousebveb as an advertising medium.

Connelly Springs, N. C, July 26.

To the News and Observer Company,
Baleigh, JST. C. :
I tend you herewith inclosed check

for in payment of your adver
tising our hotel. Please receipt and
return bill for same.

We will say in this connection that
we have nevpr piid a bill more cheer-
fully, as we uave evidence before us
of the advantage and profit of the
investment.

Mzbonxt & Buo.,
per C T. Jokes

The President
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer,

New Yobx, July 27 The yacht
Snsauehanna. with the President and
D&rtv aboard, anchored off the Surf
Hotel, Fire Island, at 10 o'clock this
forenoon. The weather was thick,
with light rain.

We had duite a refrthinff rain ves- -
I terday evening.

A Brief Review of tne Encampment at
geaetde Park Yacht Race, c. , Ac.

Oor. of the New and Observer. '

Wbightsville, July 25.
The encampment is virtually broken,

although the formal adjournment will
not take place till tomorrow, so is a
general holiday in camp, and the
toys are scattered. Some are sport-
ing in the surf; others are fishing on
excursions, while several companies
have already left for home. That the
encampment has been a grand suc-
cess cannot be questioned for a mo-
ment. It is true, however, that the
nnmber of visitors in attendance here
and in Wilmington was not so large

was expected. Still it was large,
and it is difficult to see how a greater
number could have been entertained.
There were excursions every day from
some point or other- - The officers
and committees in charge of
tie various departments deserve of
special and honorable mention. The
citizens of Wilmington, always hospi-
table

a
and whole-souled- , the railroad

companies and all have left no stone
unturned to make the stay of soldier
and visitor pleasant- - It is very re-
markable that no serious accident has
nim aujwueie, aibuougu wc
crowds 'were large and twenty-si- x

trains a day have been running be-

tween Wilmington and Wrightsville
over the Seacoast road, and every
train packed to its utmost capacity.
The military parade in Wilmington
was a success, although the Surgeon- -

General advised against it on account
the heat. The Edgecombe Guards

headed the list of companies who vol-
unteered to go anyway. A
meeting of officers was called
and nearly the entire Guard
voted to attend. During the even-
ing H.of the parade the Edgecombe
Guards paid their respects to Col.
Bridgere, of Wilmington, and were
handsomely entertained by him at
the Orton.

There was a fine marine parade on
the river the same day.

Sunday in camp was a fine day.
Rev. Mr. Harding, chaplain of the
First Regiment, preached in the
morning, and Rev. Mr. Law in the
afternoon. It is difficult, however,

see the necessity under the circum-
stances toof dress parade on Sunday.

On Wednesday morning there was
sham battle, participated in by the

parts of several regiments. Yester-
day was the "big day" of the en-

campment. Gov. Scales and family
reviewed the troops. He came to
Wilmington on Monday night, where
he was met by the mayor of the city
and the Governor's Guard and es
corted to Wrightsville. Yesterday the
entire State Guard were thrown in one
body in the field, and reviewed by
the Governor. There were at least
five thousand people on the ground.

feature of the day was a competi-
tive drill for a medal, given for the
best drilled soldier in tho army. Fif
teen companies one man from each
contested. The medal was won by
the Wilmington Light Infantry. The
Warren Guards also had a competi-
tive drill during the encampment for

medal offered by some Warrenton
merchants for the best drilled sol
dier. This medal was won by a Mr,
Alston. In the afternoon, about 7
o'clock, the Confederate Veterans of
Wilmington arrived and were formed
into line and paraded through the
camp. They were received with
great enthusiasm. As the crowd
looked upon these scarred and
aged veterans almost audible
sigh swept through the camp
Memories of 60 and 65: of the lost
cause, were recalled with commin
gled feelings of pride, and Badness
The old soldiers numbered about one
hundred and seventy five. The num
ber is rapidly diminishing. In a few
years a confederate soldier will be
quite a cariosity.

Among the spectators I noticed
Mrs. Scales' and Miss Kate Scales,
Major and Mrs. Stedman, Mrs. Lati
mer and her son, Mr. Wm. Latimer,
the president of the Sea Coast Rail
road Co. The boys never looked or
appeared to better advantage than on
this occasion;

xesteraay morning a meeting was
held and petitions gotten up, beg
ging the next legislature to take the
necessary steps toward making Sea- -
Bide Park a place of permanent en
campment. So mote it be.

xne iagecomoe tiuards gave an
barbecue in camp yes

terday. Quite a number of visitors
were present by invitation. The boys
always nave a good time at these bar
becues. By the way, Sergeant H. T.
Bryan, of the Edgecombe Guards, is
said to be the most efficient officer of
his rank in the State Guard. Mr
Bryan, as well as the entire company,
has added much to his already envia
Die reputation.

Last night there was an opera at
manning s no tel. Today there is a
yacht race in the banks channel.
There are soldiers in camp, (a few)
soldiers at the Hammocks soldiers
in the ourf soldiers everywhere.
There comes a company now, kna-
psacks,., on, going home on the next
train. They look tired for this en
campment has been no child's play
Should there be another militiary en
campment next year, and we all hope
there will be, many of these bright,
brave fellows will be well, wheret
Well, some of them have found out
that play ing soldier is not so funny
after all, and have determined to quit
But many visiting boys have been
fascinated arid have determined to
join when they get home. There
were six chaplains in camp, and one
or two others stopping at the. Sound,
but no religious services wpre held
except ton Sunday, and a part of that
day even was given to dress parade,
&c. Was this right? If not, who
was to blame?

The Wilmington papers had repre-
sentatives on the ground all the time,
and gave good reports daily of the
encampment. Two cleverer editors
and gentlemen than Dr. Kingsbury
and Mr. Bonitz would ke bard to
find.

I must not fail to mention the
serenades given almost every night
to the residents of Wrightsville by
the soldiers. ' Such music as we lis
tened to on these beautiful moonlight. i . 1 1evenings cannot pe lorgoiten.

so the encampment of 1888 is a

TWO COXTEJIDIKO FACTIOUS A WAB IN

KANSAS. f'
Telefirapli to the Kews and Observer.

Libral, Kansas, July 27- - TBe fol
lowing particulars nave been receivea
from a resident of Hugoton - regard-
ing the terrible encounter between

- Ilugoton and "Woodsdalfr men in
Stevens county : Sam Robinsoft, city
marsbali of Hugoton, and M dooke,

the Bame town, went to the jLVd
ranch, near Pony - Creek, yst"r

day, accompanied by their ti
look hp some cattle which they: wen
tryiner to buy. While taking dioei KDeputy Sheriff Short, a W0oJadale
man, - accompanied by five pother
Woodsdale men, rode up to the party
and fcked Iiobinson to surrender, as

had a warrant for his arre4t- - Rob-
inson said he would go a shor't dis
tance from the camp, leaving 'Gcokt
and the ladies behind, and theq give his
enemies a chance to take him.; . He
did so and on reaching a convenient
spot, both parties opened fire, with
the result that four Woodsdale men
turned up their1 toes. The other two
fled and Robinson escaped without a
eerafch. Cook hastened to Hugaton
and crave the alarm, and soon an
armed party went to their mafnntmnoo.
Meetinc a party or wooctsaane men, the

encounter too piace, m wuicu
three more persons were drilled, ;nd a in
number wounded. According to our
informant, the whole country is at
war." John Crass, sheriff of .Stevens
county, was one of the men killed in

second fight. ''I

A BR1LUJNT KVEMT, ; to

ELEGANT GKBJlAN AT THE ATLANTIC,

MOEEHEAB A TOBT BAli. J

tl the New and Observer. ; .

MoBiHtAD Cm, July 27th, 1888.
On Friday evening July 18 thi the

spacious bait-roo- oi tne Auaniic
Hotel Was the scene of. a most' bril
liant gatherings Mr. W. W. Overman

New Jersey giving complimentary
the charming Miss Ana Williamson
Graham, N. C, the most f elegant

germaa of the season.
Georgia, Virginia and Louisiana

contributed specimens of feminine
grace and loveliness to North Caroli

s "Rose-bu- d gard n of girls. '.

The chaperones ?ere Mrs.; J as.
Williamson, Mrs. Z. 1 Vande, f Mrs.
Thoe. S. Kenan, Mrs. Ed H- - Lee,
Mrs. W. D. Martin, anMrs.Go. H.
Brown, Jr. ;

Miss Ada Williamson appeared to
the gteates advantage L a magnifi-
cent ofCostume of white fai'Je en -- train
point de Venice and garlands of . pale
crushed roses, uer ornaments : were
diamonda land the precious hiddenite,
North Carlo Una's own peculiar gem.
The subtle fiagrance that distilled
from her bouquet of cape jessamine,
heightened the intoxicating effect of
her soft, dark eyes ana tne cnanjrerui a
tints of her gold brown hair. Miss
Tucker, white henrietta cloth, dia
monds and moonstones. Miss Kittie
Holt, Bea-gree- n China Bilk, with an
unusual relief of coral brocadefwreaths
of jacqueminot roses, diamonds., Miss
Springs, white India suk, en train,
panels of . alternating stripes of - plush
and satin diamonds. : Miss Mproneaa,
an artistic combination of shrimp,
pink and moss-gree- n, en train, dia
monds. Miss Gray, N ue-gree- n, tinsel a
overdress, diamonds. Miss Jesie
Kenan, white silk mull, pearls. Miss
Maud Amyette, bale-blu- e surla, en
train, sprays of Puritan roses. Miss
Katie Blount, handsome costume of
whitei faille, long pointed bodice of
white velvet, ornamented with pearl,
diamonds. Miss Crane, one of Geor
gia's ; loveliest daughters, whose I dis-

tinguished beauty and royal; bearing
attracted universal attention j wore a
classic costume of heavy white 'satin.
Miss Mary Snow, the poetry of :mo-tio- nj

rose-pin- k crepS. Miss Merri-mo- n,

a becoming oostumft ; of
blue faille with lace draperies.
In the person of MiBS McWhorter,
with the bearing of a Greek Goddese,
Georgia held her own; dress of. point
d esprit, V necked corsage with touch'
of old rose, illustrating the axiom'
"simplicity and elegance. ' Tbe charm-
ing MisB Cutlige, of Shreveport, La.,
apple green, sprays of daisies. Miss
Louise Wilson, white laoe, bunches of
ribbon. Miss Mamie Wadsworth,
exauisite costume of white'. ' Mbs
Mamiel Amyette, black lace," dainty
clusters; of ribbon. Miss!- - JJesBie
Tucker, white gauze. Mm Blanche
Williamson, crepe lisse. Miss Mamie
Bryan, black lace, velvet bodice. Miss
Williams, Asheville, pine apple green-tull-e

draperies. Miss Romain, New
York, lemon India silk, Mas Lid a
Crane, Ga., striped gauge : de
cbambrey. Miss Gardner,
Shrimp pink, tulle draperies.
Miss Forence Perkins, black Brussels
net. Miss Claude Holt, gray 'gauze
ornamented with silver. Miss. Sadie
Tucker, white embroidered illusion.
Miss Fannie liolt, white corded silk,
bunches of lilacs. Miss Nellie Grimes,
white mull. Miss Minnie Tucker,
white with velvet loops and apom'le
waist.

Messrs. W. It. Tucker and O. H.
Foster led the German.

In paying this graceful compliment
to Miss Williamson, Mr. Overman
spared neither pains nor expense to
make it the affair of the season.

Tbe favors, ordered from New York
were most recherche. f ;

The moonlight Bail given Saturday
evening by Mr. John Winder, compli
mentary to Miss Tucker was an every
way a success. Delightful 'refresh
ments were served,witr. an abundance
of champagne. 5

Mr. A. It: McSelll. f Cmrthagei not
Failed.

Cor of the News and observer.

.1 Raleigh, N. C, July 27.

I notice that the San ford Express
has published the statement that Mr.
A H. McNeill, lately clerk of the Su
perior Court of Moore county, has
made an; assignment for the .benefit
of his creditors. There is absolutely
no foundation for this report, I know
something about his affairs-havin- g

been hie attorney for many years.; I
have every reason, to believJ that he
is vorth fifty thousand i dol-li- is

in excess of every dollar th it he
owes. The report does him jjfreat in-

justice, jtnd should beoorreoted.f
i Josa W. IxnsbAxx.

EUEUTE IN THE GOREAN CAPI-

TAL.

DIKKCTID AOAINST FOBEIONES8 FBXIGS
MISSIONARIES PABT1CC LARLY

BECAUSE OF AN ABSCKD

ftUMOB OIHKB SEWS.

y IfW rapii the JCews ud Observer.
.San Fbac!-o:- , July "27. The Fteam-,ui-p

(' i if ' k-- arrived from Horg
ng ami 1 n'i ama jettprday, but

vill reuiuMi iu ij'ia. uiiUi e tincfi days;
from J i.n'i- - j'ljMir. iif July lOih as
pirticulitrs nf r rin-ut- i 'n ivoul,
he capi a'..f Cwi-i-a- . bii Jul? 20, are
iven. ib") b.ui.uio iiai hk ougin in

.he revival of an absuid tumor
against for-- ; nets, and which

had weight owing to the dt-us- o igtorr
ance of the people of Japan. Tl
Gazette says: Some evilly disposed
Chinese spread the report that Ameri-
can missionaries in the country had
purchased a number of Cotean ch

and after killing them had
boiled them down for medicines. This
aroused the people caused thei
authorities to take Bteps to preserve

lives of miBsionarieB, who were;
called in from the country and placed

safety. The people next seized
nine Corean officials who were Baid to
have been parties to the sale of chil-

dren to the missionaries and then put
them to death by decapitation in the
public streets. In the meantime the of
foreign residentsat Seoul telegraphed

Chemulpo to the commanders of the
American, French, RiiBsian, Japanese
and Chinese men-of-wa- r for assistance.;
There were one American man-of-wa- r,

the Essex, the Palos having just left ;

one Frenchman, the Aspic; one Rus-

sian cruiser, two Japanese and one
Chinese war vessel in port at the
time. At 10 o'clock on the night of
the 19th inst. the Essex, the Aspic
and the Russian vessel sent about
thirty men each, who started in sepa-
rate bodies to Seoul to protect the

of their nationalities there,Fsopleto tbia the Corean authorities
sent small bodies of troops to guard
the foreign consulates. No further: to
details respecting the trouble are;
kiown. The United States man-of-w- ar

Juniata, which left Chemulpo; a
hurriedly June 20th to proceed to the
scene of the Corean troubles, went;
ashore near Gough Island. The
North China Daily News says she got
off safely with the tid" on the night

June 224 and proceeded again to
sea.

Ninety deaths from cholera oc-

curred in ' Hong Kong, during the
week preceding July.

Swallswad CrboIie Aetd.
By TeUgraph to the News nd Observer.

IsDiAXAPOns, Ind., July 27. While A
prayer meeting- - was in progress at

Meridian Street M. E. Church last
evening the people' present were
alarmed by groans as of a man in
agony and on an investigation being;
made Eugene Zsrsis was found on
the floor with an empty bottlo at hand.
The bottle had contained carbolic acid a

which ersis had swallowed. He
died beiore he could be removed
from the church. Zsnsis came from
Minneapolis last spring and married

young lady of this city. There is
no cause known for the act unless it
be depression from the death of his
parents who are reported to have
committed suicide a few days since.

m t m
Total Jft Receipt! of Cotton.

By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.
New Yobx, July 27. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st.:
Galveston, 655,328 bales; New Or-
leans, 1,770,124 bales; Mobile,
baleB; Savannah 800,821 bales;
Charleston 441,724 bales; Wilmington
167,898 bales; Norfolk 486,758 bales;;
Baltimore, 64212 bales; New York.
103,626 bales; Boston, 96,651 bales,
Newport News, 03,278 bales; Phila-
delphia, 27,365 bales; West Point,
405,567 bales ; Brunswick, 75,995r
bales; Port Royal, 14,752 bales; Pen-saool-a,

17,030 bales. Total, 5,494,987;
bales.

Wuhlnfton Rotei.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. 0. July 27. Th
House committee on military affairs;
has decided to recommend e

in the Senate amendment to
the army appropriation bill. The
committee is disposed to accept the
Hawley amendment (the fortification
bill), which is similar in scope to the
bill reported by the committee to the
House some time ago, but as it is
feared that considerable opposition
would be encountered if a motion
were made to concur in this particu-
lar amendment, the committee de-

cided that the matter could be better
arranged in conference.

Mr, Randall Improving.
Bf Telegraph to the News and Observer. .

Washington, July 27. Mr. Ran-
dall continues to improve rapidly in
health. According , to present ar-

rangement he will leave for Wayne
Post-Offic- e ;(near Philadelphia)

at 9 o'clock, where he
will take up his residence at the
house of Mrs. J. Bellangee Cox. Eith-
er Dr. Martin or Dr. Mallan will ac-

company the party, which will in-

clude Mrs. Randall and her daughter.
A private car has been placed at

their disposal by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co.

Lynched for Aeeanlt t'poe a Woman.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Danville, Va., July 2. In Halifax
county, yesterday, Bruce Younger,
colored, committed an assault upon
Mrs. Robert Dodge, who was in a
delicate condition. He was taken
before a justice of the peace and tent
to jail at Halifax Court House to
await the action of the grand jury.
Last night a party of men took
Younger out to neighboring woods
and hanged him to tree.

7 Assignment!
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

New Yobk, July ! 27. Among the
assignments recorded today is tha of

. Wallenbuger & Ware, brokers and
dealers in tobacco, doing business at
230 Pearl street. There are no prefer--

MURDER AND A LYNCHING
IN DAKOTA.

SHERIFF 8 ATBOCtOCS CBIMI rOlXOWI
BT SPEXDT BKTRIBCTION WO-

MEN AND CHILDREN AT-

TEND THE LYNCHING.

By Teleeraph to the He ws and Observer.
Washington, Dakota, July 27.

Deputy Sheriff L. S. Elmer murdered
Miss Mollie Kerbell Wednesday night
under circumstances of peculiar
atrocity. She was a .domestic in the
service of the sheriff and had been
entrusted with the management of
the household during the temporary
absence of the family. She had just
given the prisoners their supper
when Elmer, who boarded in the
house, asked her if she intended
going out that evening. She replied
that she would if she chose, where-upo- n

Elmer shot her, causing instant
death.' He had not been paying her
attention and bo cause ia known for
bis act.

A masked mob of one hundred men
overpowered Sheriff Miller and his
deputy and took the murderer out and
hanged him. The mob was well

and was headed by resolute
ridge. "Tl1eW8e?fiton?5L B3:physical resistance his 260 pounds
anorded, but did not attempt to shoot
or fight because the mob were all his
friends, and he said the life of the
murderer was not worth the life of a
friend. After the hanging the mob
dtiietly dispersed and hundreds of
men and women who witnessed the
hanging went home satisfied. Elmer
said he did not know why he killed
the girl and was sorry he had done
so. When asked if he wished to pray
he Baid "No."

Winston News.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Winston, N. C, July 26.
The most pleasant entertainment it

has ever been our pleasure to attend,
took place yesterday afternoon in the
lovely grounds of the Salem Female
Academy. By invitation of President
Uiewell, the Normal School went
down, where fifty or aixty ladies and
gentlemen enjoyed a most delightful
afternoon wandering through the
charming grounds, sitting in summer
houses and upon rustic seats in pleas-
ant nooks, and in every way enjoying
themselves.! At 6 o'clock the com
pany repaired to an inviting spot,
where three long tables were spread,
upon which all kinds of good things
were placed. And such a delightful
lunch! They called it aluneb, but it
was a feast, and a feast that received
ample justice at the hands of the
company. Mrs. Clewell, the wife of
the principal, was untiring in her
duties as hostess and every one
was made to feel at home. Dr. Bond- -
thaler was all smiles and politeness,
having a kind and pleasant word for
all, and was unremitting in his at-
tendance upon the guests. Mr. Clew-e- ll

received a vote of thanks from the
school for giving them such an en-
joyable afternoon. After-dinne- r talks
were made by Mr. Clewell, Dr. Bond- -

thaler and Profs. Blair, Branson and
Mosea. I do not believe there is in
the Southern States a more delight-
ful spot than the grounds of the
Salem School. They contain numer-
ous winding and pretty walks, sum-
mer houses placed here and there,
from which one can gaze upon a
variety of attractive scenery. Rustic
seats are placed in all kinds of pretty
places. Splashing fountains make
music for those who wish to dream.
A little brook that would delight the
heart of a poet winds its way through
the grounds; grand old trees,
some of them looking as
if they might be centuries old, stand
here and there, as if they were mon-arc- hs

of all they surveyed. Tropical
plants.oan be found, even the banana,
in a flourishing state exisli j. Tame
deer roam in a green pasture near by,
and in fact, the place is a perfect lit-
tle Eden, and only poets and painters
can give a proper description of it.
No wonder that girls hate to leave
Salem school, and there is no wonder
that people love to patronize it

The State Normal School closes toi
day with .appropriate and interesting
exercises. l

Mr. J. O. Foy will this work en
large the Twin City Daily. Mr. Foy
is making a success of his paper,
financially and otherwise, and our
people are glad of it. The Twin City
Daily is untiring in its efforts to con-
tinue the prosperity of our city, and
it advocates vigorously every move
ment that can tend to foster the best
interests of the place. Mr. Foy has
recently placed in his office a power
press, and is fully prepared to do his
own work. Gtw.

CHOCK FULL, OF DEKOCB1CT.

THE CLEVELAND FOWLS CLUB Of SMITH- -
HELD.

Cor. of the News and Observer.

SmithfIkld, N. 0., July 27.

We want to tell the readers of your
excellent paper that we are "chock
full" of Democracy of the "simon
pure" type, in this county.

We organized a central Uleveiana--
Fowle Club about six weeks ago
with thirty members. Now we num-near- ly

two hundred. -

vve are infusing the spirit of work,
push and vim in the coming cam
paign, and expect to poll a rousing
vote next November.

We were badly split up two Tears
ago, but the lame, halt and blind are
coming back into the fold, and we are
receiving them with open arms. The
Bads .are getting nervous. Great
golly how they are treating but they
will be floored completely when tne
vote is counted out. We are going to
lave a rousing barbecue in Septem
ber scorched pig and bard cider in
abundance.. We want to have our
standard bearer and the irresistible
Sanderlin with us on that day.

The outlook here is most prom-- s

ing old Johnston will do her duty
at the polls. More anon.J(

Democrat . to the Hub.

Sheridan.
By Telegraph to tho News and Observer.

New Bedford 'Mass., July 27"
General Sheridan's condition is tta
changsd.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN By

SENATE AND kcJUSE

THE ttSHSBIXS TUEATY JM iPEN IXECU-TIV- S

SESSION OF THE SENATE th
OTHER SES.

of
By Telegraph to the News ajjjd Observer ley

: Washington, July 27. Senate
Mr. Sherman gave notjjce that, as soon
as the sundry civil appropriation bill
should disposed of, he would insist
on getting the fisherie treaty out-8- f

the way; and be hope& to do bo early
next' week. The Senate then pro-

ceeded to the consideration of the he
fisheries treaty in open executive ses-
sion an 1 was addressed by Mr. Sauls-bur- y

in favor of its ratification.
: At the close of Mr. Saulsbury's
sspeech the fisheries treaty went over
without .action and thfe Senate pro-

ceeded tb the considraition of the
sundry ; eivsl appropriation bills.
Among the amendmeajs reported by
the committee on appropriations and
agreed to by the Senae were the fol-

lowing? f;i - ;i
For pullic building aii GreenvSlc,

8. 0., $100,000 (completion); at Jack-
sonville,

an
Fhv, $80,00(f (completion),

Sa7annah, $150,000 (completion).
For light houses, beacons, fog sig-

nals &c at Croaked Hivor, Franklin
ooanty, Fla-- , $40,000f it St. Joseph's
goini Fla,, $25,000; IBiish's Bluff, theV., $40,000; Nfiport News,

$50,000; Great Wicomico river,
, $25,000: supply 'steamer for At

lantic and Gulfs coaeta, $32,500; rev
enue steamer for sautnern coast, AN

$36,600. . 1

Mr. Beck 6uggest4d that there Cor.
should be two s'.roog mules kept, at
each; life saving i station to
draw the boats to th beacb, and

Yoorhees gave noice of an
amendment appropriating $20,000

that purpose. . of
An amendment to stf ike out or tue to

item for the Bureau f Engraving of
Printing the proviso that there

shall not be any increase, in the nam- -

01 tcam Plat6 printing maonines
that bureau provoked considerable

Opposition on the prt of Messrs. na
Blair. Hawlev and othlrs

On a rote being reaohed, Mr. Beck
called for a division, bBfc as there was

quorUm present he withdrew the
call and let the matter go by default.

the amendment, wast rejected and
proviso retained. .

-
Among the other;; f amendments

reported and agreed tb were the fol-
lowing!!;". , j

Increasing the appropriation lor
repairs of hgnt-nouse- ace, from
$300,000 to $325,000. r

Increasing the appropriation for the
salaries Of light-hous- e keepers from
$585;00Q to $600,000. .

Increasing the atmroDriatioa for
lighting rivers from $235,000 to $250,--
W0..1 T.U Ii

When the paragraphl in relation lo
the new library building were reached
(on page 53) the senate, without ac
tion on - them, at 5:30 j adjourned till
tomorrow at 11 a. m. ;

ft I 'i
' BO0S.

Mr. Matson, of Indiana, asked con
sent that the order assigning tonight's
session; for the consideration of pri
vate pension bills be o modified as

admit Of the consideration of gen
era! pension legislation, but objection
was made. 5

Mr. iTownsend, of Illinois, from
the committee on military, affairs, re
ported back the armv appropriation
bill with the Senate amendments, and

was referred to ootnmittee of the
whole.! The .House then went into
committee of the whole (Mr. Dockery
of Missouri in the enmr) on the pxi
Tate calendar. f

The committee remained in session
all the afternoon considering a dozen
private war claim bilJS, wbicn were
subsequently passed by the House.
Tbe Hoase then, at 5 clock, took a
recess until 8 o clocks the evening
session to be for the consideration or
private pension bills.

laecmdUrjr Wirt
B'KkingUam Kocket. : f

On Tuesday nierht' of last week
18th inst., the wine mouse of T. J
Steele, Esq., located it his vineyard
about three miles from town, was
consumed by fire and all tho contents
thereof destroyed, . consisting of
about 800 gallons of wine and 500 gal- -'

Ions of vinegar. Thi fire occurred
between 11 and 12 o clock at nigtt,
and was evidently thvwork of n in-

cendiary, as there had been no fire
about the premises. Xne loss is aoout.
$1,200, with an insurance of

A Maas f Bub.
A Long Branch, N.J., special sayfc:

The statement in several papers of
late, that Mrs. Langtry was married
to Frederick Gebhatt; has created no
little talk here. Mrs Langtry is oc,
cupjing the spacious old fashioned
cottage of Major George Washington
Brown, on Bith avenue. Mrs. Le
Breton, the Lily's mother, and her
two nieoes, who arrived from Eng-
land last week, are hejre as the guests
of the former. Freddy Gebhart is a
member of tbe household.

A representative of the' Dispatch
called at the cottage this evening. A
gentleman in full dress, who answer-
ed the ring of the doir-bel- l, said that
Mrs. Langtry was dressing for- - a din
ner party and could see no one. tie
took the reporter s cara up stairs ana
returned with the statement that Mrs.
Laugtry positively refused to see any
reporters. f

When asked if tnepe was any trutn
in tbfc rumor that Mfs. Langtry and
Freddy had united tieir hearts and
fortunes, the youngnan, wno spoice
like one having authority, said that
the story is a in&e oi boen, nice
everything else published about Mrs.
Liangtry. There is no a wora oi trum
in it. i

Admiral Luce says, there is much
lees drunkenness in the navy now
than there was forty years ago, when
he entered the Service. There is
good reason for it. tThere is much
less navy now than Jhere was forty
years ago. Norwich Bulletin.

Organize, pemoejrats. We will
win in November. ;

WO0LLCOTT& SOS, at

Va,
Va

U East Martin Street,

Mr.

for

and
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; Purchased by our So
(he

3.

I Sew York Buyer.

j

l--
i

natrs ladies 83 button Donfrol
Goat Shoes, at $2.24, worth $3.00

a

Kfi 'ddaennnlaundried reinforced shirts,
U V all siaes, 0 cents each.

to
T adies Sailors, 23 cento each ,

M iJ.,... :i

50 silk umbrellas, $1.75 each.

i 8 it
DibbonSia all widths and colors.

' if-
A,new lot of tin and glassware.

it
'ft .

vest front black Jerseys, $1.48,100 cheap at $1,79.

hose, all color
10 cents a pair.

Ajk Immense bargain.

t-
;haot apron checks, 7 cents a yard.

ii--- . '!.
f lot of whita handkerchief. 10 canto
Vadoten.

m largest and best cake cake of toilet
oap La the world for 5 cents a cake.

ft"
'

woven one' 60 cent, worth .75.

300

new Hoe of lacsi and trimmings.

feOWARD FASNAOH,

rimmum 5 uriiuiaiv
. , ?7 iuiaH,M.o.

Si . .

S0L1TA1B.E and GLlSTEft MAIOI W

dld Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
orham's Sterling Silverwareogers

S plated. ....silverware,. 1 .11
any size. TO

and
weignt oi ptaui ao uih Jui--"

.agement rings eortant--
ly in stock. Badges

and uedais made
if to order.

Our Optical j Department

Embraces an ondlesf variety of lenses
which together with .our practical expe-

dience enables us toi coireat almost any
refraction in Myopia inearsightj,

JlTwlrmetropU (far ght), Presbvopi.
ldlight). AsthenopU (weak sight) anu

dUtLiAwlief from that distress
- imsreadache which often accompanies
mpectvki.

PUR ARTIFICIAL

HiuhaSoEyes
r.

tiJjws and lock like the natural organ

piusAts a distance having a broken
fiwSatove wwtbet wtthsjrtoallp.

Its superior excellence proven In mil. -

lions oQkomes for more than a smarter
of eemmj. It is need by the United
Sates Government. Endorsed by . the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Pares and most Health
mi. lit. raeea Cream Baking Powder
does not eoatate Ammonia, Lone or

lam. Bold only ia Oane. -

FXtCB BAsUNO PUWDER CCL i

lTOSX. j toWASK SJT IsBtm, '
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